
Creative Printing Ahead of the 
Curve in the Digital World 

Since 1992, ASU graduate Mark 
Curry has been at the helm of Creative 
Printing, on the 1 OS By-Pass next door 
to Boone Rent-All and Parties Too. And 
like his aptly named neighbor, Curry has 
navigated the wave of changing tech· 
nologies to offer more services to more 
people than ever before. The business 
name, Creative Printing and Internet 
Services, LLC reflects Curry's broaden
ing offerings. 

•1 think that's been our strength, 
keeping up with the latest technolo
gies and soft-ware to help our custom
ers promote their business; Curry said. 
' That and the good people who work 
here." 

Curry, whose degree is in Graphic 
Arts and Imaging Technology, directs a 
staff of up to 14 full and part-time tech
nicians. On balance, they are in tune 
with the ways of cyberspace and multi· 
media that drives the business today. 

'Every day is different," he explained. 
'We've certainly diversified and so 
much that we do is interconnected. VJe 
design and host web sites for custom· 
ers and then produce their promotional 
materials that might include a sign or a 
brochure. We're converting a lot of VHS 
tapes and 8 mm film onto DVD for cus
tomers trying to preserve theirtreasured 
memories and business collateral." 

In the digital age, Creative Printing 
can scan a four-color image 36"x 1 20~ 

For speedier turnaround they ut ilize 
two-sided scanners and digital copiers. 
They now have the latest in 3D printing 
to meet the needs of hobbyists, archi
tects, and artists. 

And while Creative Printing keeps 
a t radit ional offset press humming it's 
clearly the digital age. The company 
works hard to keep pace. Along with 
print ing with ink the old-fashion way, 
web design, social media, and internet 
marketing have made Facebook, Twit
ter, Google Plus, and Search Engine 
Optimization (SEO) daily companions 
to the print shop crew. Sign making is 
an important part of the product mix, 
lrom economical vinyl to richly textured 
Sandblasted signs. 

Open Mon-Fri 8:30 am-5 pm. 828-
265-2800, or toll free at 1-866-717·7468, 
or on the web at www.Creative-r.rinti1 
com. E-mail (nto.,;Jqea1jye.111WUJ9.cQ... 
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Book Nook withlouAnnMorehouse 

_,.. hose who complain about 
the long darkness of win
ter e\•e11ings ha\•e 1niscake11 
opportunity for hardship. 
There is iii fact 1\ Q better 

rime ro sercle dov.1n ro ':I proper session 
of reading. Let cJ1e v..rinds ho\vl, tl1e sr1ow 
drift; \ve "'ho Jj,1e in dark , ... inter keep a 
secret from our \'/arrn \.'.IC:ltl1er frier'1ds. 
\Ne have time to read. 

Appropriately enough, chis issue's 
Nook is practically over.flo\ving v.•ith 
books. Herc is a motley sel<:crion: fiction 
in the forn1 of hvo very diftCre11t m)'Stcr
ies and a collecrio1l of sl1ort scories. J\11d 
i11 n.on-ficrion, a guidebook1 a historical 
accoon c, and ar1 i1l\1e$tigacio11 i i-1to -ar1 un
sol\'ed rnt1rder. 

JI/et Her on tbe 1'1ountain; a forty-year 
91ust lo so/'Ve the Appalachian 
Cold- Case /11urder of1Vancy /11organ 
By M ark I. P insky 
2013,John F. Blair Publisher 

In 197(), Nancy 
~1IorgaJ1 was 
raped ;1nd mur
dered in Madi
son Cot1ncy•, 

NC. J\llorgan, 
who \Vas 241 

was a 1nem
ber of a federal 
a11ri-po\•ercy 
ceain workin.g 
i 11 the rugged 

-a11d sparsely popl)l~1ted 1r10UJ\tai11 cou11cy. 
As news of tl1e <:ri 1ne u11folcled1 ir be
came apparent that the authorities had 
no suspects. 

lvlark Pinsky, then finishing his stud
ies ln journalis1n ar Duke U 11.i\re.rsity, 
was struck by rhe cragedy. Inicfally, the 
sin1il:tricy in rlleir :1ge$ is \\1har c-aughr 
his atceiltion . so 11e sc~1rced :.t fiJe 0 11 cl1e 
c•se. He kepc adding to ic chroughouc 
a producti\re career as a crir11e reporcer 
and investigative journalist. Pinsk)'· spent 
\racation time vjsiting J\lladis<>n County1 

interviewing people who had known 
Nanc)r, and learning about the bjstory 

and people of the area. He kept trnck of 
the sad talc of mishandled investigations, 
dead e11ds, corruption, and indifference 
that continue co deter fi11al justice for 
Nancy l\1organ. And finolly he pur all 
tl1e pieces roger.her. 

111is is a story chat had to be wril
cen_ 1he faces of 1\1\organ's ten:ible end 
are known by a few, but the people 
\Vho committed the crime \Yill 11ever be 
brought co justic.e. Pinsky has paid bis 
respects ro rhe dead by assembling as 
much of the story as will be told. And it 
should be told, for Nancy lviorgau's sake. 
For all our sakes. Bec-ause some people 
allowed t1le 1nurderers to go u11pu1tished. 
aecause they were far1·ail)11 tl1e)' \Vere ki 11, 
tl1ey \Vere from there a11d sl1e w;t$11'f. 

JVatauga Co1111f)1,NfJrth Carolina i-11 the 
Civil fVarby Michael C . Hardy 
2013, The Historv Press 
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In his latest 
book, Civil 
\~1ar historian 
l'viichael Hardy 
has focused 
l1is reportage 
011 Ci\ril \.\1ar 
records and 
1nemorics from 
the region che.n 
called Watauga 
County, which 

incorporated a large S\Vatl1 of 1nouncain 
country before the land was reappor
tione·d i11co new cour1cies in Later years. 
H ardy acknowledges early works that 
\Vere consulted in this most complete ':lc
cot1nting of "just about ever)' soldier . .. '' 
\I/ho fought in tl1e "a\o,ful war. "The book, 

his cighcce11th, is divided jnco cbaprcrs 
for eacl1 year ~f the \var, ;1.S \veil 'lS c l1ap
ters -about che 1nountai11eers \vho fougllt 
for the U11io11, tl1e year$ of Reco11struc
tio111 daily ljfe in che Rebel •trrt1)•, a11d me
r11ori~Js :l11d con1rrierr1oratiOn$. A$ rn igl1< 
be c.xpecred, the book aboLtnds \'lith sur
names familiar co Western Nocth Caro

li11a residents, making che stories espe
cially poignanr for their descendents. 


